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Tlio rolltlcnl Diagnosis.
Tho lleimbllcnn politicians nro en.

gaged in tlio interesting mid irofltullo
Inquiry " Who Killed Cock Robin P"
Wo know what the sensation is, having
at direr limes had occasion to make tlio
same post mortem examination. It is
not a cheerful busines3,but serves n goal
end if only nn a natural distraction to
tlio distressed mind. Tliero appears, as
usual, to be qui to a variety of opinions us
to what caused tlio Republican party to
come to grief in Ohio ; and in tlio same
nowspapoc divers editorial views will
be found on tlio same page. Tlio Phila-
delphia Timex, which, while not a Ho
publican journal, hangs out as a profes
slonal oxpcrl in diagnosing political
diseases, seems to say in one expression
of opinion, that tlio liquor question did
the business in Ohio, whllo tlio editor in

chief elaborately expresses his conviction
that it had very little, if anything, to do
with the result. As lie telegraphs from
the battlefield ho ought to know
more nbout it than we do away off ;

but sometimes the stnoko of the
conlllct obscures the vision of the
close at hand spectator, and this
is likely to be the case here. It is ver
unlikely, In view of the immense vote
cast for the prohibition amendment that
the temperance issue did not largely af-

fect the gubernatorial vote. Col. Mc- -

Cluro argues, from the comparative!)
small Democratic majority in Cincinnati
and Cleveland, that the liquor interest
was not solidly engaged for the Demo,
cratic tlckot, as it was expected to be.
Hut this may be an error, as the dimin
islied Democratic majority in these cities
may as readily be accounted for by
charging it to the alienation of tin
Democratic temperance sentiment.

Tho remarkable thing about this Dem-
ocratic victory is that the very strong
tomperanco sentiment, ns expressed in
the vote for the amendment, did not
defeat the Democratic ticket which was
the one most accuptablo to the liquor
interest. It is evident that tlio Demo-
cratic voters, of temperance sympathies,
generally contented themselves with
voting for the amendment while siq
porting the ticket. lint the floating and
independent vote, which is not held down
by strong party ties, bat is cist according
to the sympathy of the hour, must
have been greatly affected by the tern
leranco issue and naturally gravitated
away from tlio Democratic ticket. It
would not go to the Prohibition ticket,
because that had no chance of election ;

and the Republican ticket would nntur
ally have received this veto. It is true
that the straight Prohibition ticket
would take more from the Republican
than from the Democratic veto , but
it is not likely that this vole was very
largo ; and the lesson of experience
would be that the Republican parly was
binelltcd rather than hurt by its sup-
posed sympathy with the popular terr-paran- co

movement.
As the Democratic ticket did not owe

its success to this issue, its victory ii all
the more important as a gauge of the
general political sentiment of the coun-
try. That may be sately assumed, after
this Illumination, to be advai'. .ng in the

line upon which It some
tlmo ago started. Tliero were questions
in Ohio of local importance, outside the
temperance question, which helped along
the Democratic movement. The reduc-
tion of tlio duty on wool, for instance, is
credited with a reduced Republican veto
in tlio wobl growing districts. Hut all
such local inlluenccs are but an aid to
the general tendency. If tiiocnuntry was
not tired of Republican rule, these par-

ticular causes of discontent would not he
potent. They are now but a pan of
the great bill of Indictment drawn up
by n fretted and tired nation agams
tlio ruling power, which tells it that it
in list go. It has often been worse in the
past than In the present. Today there
are not tlio striking issues between the
great parties that liavo often been i re-

sented ; there is no fresli great outi.ige
against tlio people,such as the seating of
Hayes, for which to arraign the parly in
power. Its president is the most

wohavo had since John
sou. Mul now it is condemned and
thrust out ; not as the result or any one
provocation, but as the final sentiment
provoked by tlio whole record. The
reason of its downfall is general dissatis
fuel ion.

Palpable Negligence.
Tlio Lancaster county prison is a very

interesting Institution for the citizens to
contemplate. It is built very elaborately,
with iron cased ceils ; but provided with
sharp criminals, and stupid jailers con-
sequently the prisoners keep (lie pilson,
and walk out pretty much as
they please. Thoy now liavo ad.
vnnced on this idea ; and lock their
jailors up in tlio cells they vacate.
Tliero never was an easier exit made
from a prison than this last one. Two
men on guard; one opens a cell and leaves
It open while lie carries a bird cage
across the corridor to (mother cell.
Prisoner in the first cell, of course, walks
out, thrusts the Jailor into the cell Just.
openeu, iocks him In, locks In tlio other
guard who was being shaved gratis by a
prisoner in the third cell ; and then in
nuguratea a general Jail delivery.
Nothing stands in their way to tlio street.

Of course tliis escape Is duo primarily
to the stupidity of tlio guard who left a
cell open behind him. Rut it might as
readily hnvo Iiapponud without his fault.
If Buzzard had assaulted him when lie
openod his cell, ho might have overcome
him, and then would liavo boon free to
dispose of the other guard. Voiy
clearly the manugomont of the prison Is
wrong. It should be impossible for the
prisoners to achieve their freedom by a
successful assault upon tliolr keopere.
Thoy should

not ba opened in the presence of but one
guard Of oomna it UlQ Watchmen are
wooden men, the strategy of smartprisoners may always be relied upon toget the batter of them, it isprlmo necessity to have watchmen

uvuragQ acuteness, Tho
thing we could do

turn Prankford nnd the lluzzards
Into our jailors. It will be the only oure
way of keeping thorn in jail. If they uro
paid high enough salaries tlioy may con-
sent to slay and undertnko to make the
other convicts stay. Wo suggest that a
proclamation be issued to thoin making
this offer.

Tin: Republicans tried very strenuously
in Ohio to introdtico the tariff issue into
the campaign out there. They sought in
the last days of it, to crcato popular ex-

citement upon the subject, and no ear-
lier than last Saturday attempted to
organize a tariff demonstration in Cleve-

land for the benefit of the Republican
state ticket. It was a tint failure, but
the break down on election day was still
worse, fo far as the liasany gen-

eral significance it must be measured bv
the concurrence of the Democracy in
other states with the position taken by
the Democrats in Ohio, where they have
Just won the election. The liio plat
form was almost Identical with that of
Pennsylvania in the declaration for
" such taxation of people as is requisite
for tlio necessities of the government
economically administered, and that im-
port duties .should be so adjusted In
their application as to prevent unequal
burdens, encourage pioductivo Indus,
tries at homo and afford just coin,ensa
Hon to labor, but not to create or fo3tor
monopolies." Virginia and .'ew Jersey
adopted the same plank, and since the
elections have already lesultcd favorably
to the Democracy in one of these states
and are about to in tlio others, it mai
be safely assumed that the tarilf plank in
the Democratic platform of il will be
that of Ohio, Pennsylvania, New Jer-se- v

and Virginia this vear.

1 r seems thatGencr.il Reaver lias b. en
making some effort to penetrate the
mjstcry which hangs about the vote of
Candidate Niles for governor last fall.
Tho result of his Investigations warrants
him in expressing the opinion that lie has
tht best of reasons for believing that
Mr. Xiles did not vote for him. This
still leaves it in doubt whether X ilea
otedfot Pattison, Stow.ut, or the Pro-

hibition candidate what w.n Ins name .'

Ohio points the way : Virginia. Man
land, Pennsylvania, Xow Jersey, New-Yor-

and Massachusetts will follow

Xi' Tor Pennsylvania!

As Ohio goes, so will go tlio Union.

Hvvk you hoard the now a Troin the
Rucknyo t.ite'. Now look out for Penn.
sylvania.

At oudino to Dr. McCIuro's diagnosis
oftbo case "the sick man " in Ohio today
is not Mr. Hoadly.

Tnr. Ohio Republicans scorned t doubt
Iloadly'ssicknoss. Thero can be no que
tion about Clnrlio Foster's poudilion.

The gleeful editorials commenting in
advance on the expected Republican vic-
tory in Ohio must now be consigned to an
untimely w.isto basket grave.

.li n.iv. rrom the alacrity with r.hich
Iho twolve long term prisoners scampered
away from tlio county jut when the now
of the Ropnblican rout in Ohio was receiv-
ed, they must have concluded that the
"patty el hgh mural ideas" in this county
were also going to tlio domnition bow
wows.

Mi. n Ciri:i. is somewhat surprised
at (lulling tint tlio ladies or tlio United
States aio hotter educated than I ho men.
Such a sontimoiit coming from .in eenln
Mastic and a colibate means a great deal.
Tho fair rex will now regard thogil'int
Mouslguor as "just too lovely for ai
thing."

At the convention el jwor directors in
Piiil.ulolphi.i jesterday the sentiment ap
p.arcd unanimous against the building of
separate almshouses and industrial homes
for the training of children, and the plac
i ig of orpbaus and foundlings m
roipeclauio lamilbs was reonimoml-o- d.

Tho latter plan is manifestly
preferable, hut whether practicable or
not n another quostiou. If enough be
iiuvuleut people can be round who will
take up this work or charity by receiving
the pai cutlers little ones into their home?.
the whole problem or their niaintonauc) is
at oiico Koled. But as this action would
call rot a larger amount or the leaven of
i in Hiian iiiiarlty tlian society at laigo is
niiiiiM'ii ihismikh, it migm no won to
hold on to the poparato institution for
children, until the individual at
tains u higher incisure of burovnlonro.

I'KIiaUMAI,.
K SKNlTOIt SlIAUON P.1VH one linr emit

of nil tlio taxoi colleotod in Man Fran-
ciseo.

Dion Jinn rr w ir says that Mrs. Lang-tr- y

asko.l hini : " Am I as boaiitlful as
M.irv Allilnrsnn '.'" lln i.uvlln.1 Wn . ......
have a beautiful bust and waist and that'sall,"

SuNvroit RiiMtNiu, It Is reported, has
stated pjsitlvoly that ho does not iutoud
to retain the position of piosidont pro
tempore of the Senate

Mil Lu u's plans for the distribution el
his immuiiHo ostate liavo not yet boon car-rl- oil

out, and the San Prauolsoj poeplo
Olinrco that the trustees nrn inifr.lilii.,1
Ono of the charges is that the trustoes
liavo robbed the ostnto of about $100,000

'I HIUIl IDYII UL'IICllI,,

DwiD McComvh, the brother or little
thailio Mc(Joni.is, whom the Apaches
kidnapped, was nt Pyramid City, N. M.,
i foT 'l?yH. "' " ''is way to C,w.
Clrando, Moxlco. Ho had loainod that thehey was neon allvo aud well at Casa(Iraudo about two wcoks before.

Mils. RnowN, the widow of Mr. IJuoh-an.ui'- ii

postmaator gouor.il, is the subject
m this little story Sho had boon married
bofero, and so had Postmaster (Joneral
Ilrown, anil caoh had a daughter loft over
fi 'i tlio Ihst marrlago. Then they had
auot . ' daughter. Mrs. Urown used to
present thorn at her recoptlon's In this
way : " Thin In Miss Rroivn, Mr. Rrowu's
daughter by his first wife ; this is MUh
Haiidors, my daughter by my first hiisbanil

liavo no such opportunity. n'l Ibis Is Mits IJrown, our Joint dau'gh-I- t
is evident that a prisoner's cell should tm''

a

ui
would

result

hi

oitiren

Tlio uoylo Uaso,
Tlio case or John Ceylo, jr., in tlio (lot

tysburgjall for the murder or Miss Unilly
Mynrr, at Ceylo's Petry, York county,
whloh was argued at the supreme court
last week nt Pittsburg, has not yet boeu
(lrnllloil Tl,n DrxHva),,, n..n.a ..... .1.- -.

luvil I rV: I t I .. jM.fc ..ujFum oay II1UI,
1 uininubikvioriHiy owopo minus tuo oano

be to' wilt bonllliracd.

LANCASTER DAILY IKTELLIQENCEE TMUKROAY. OPTOBRn 11.188a.
COMPLETE VICTORY.

Tin: 1H:.M(H;HATS WIN r.Vr.KVVIIINU
in run onto rluiiT.

Homily l.lcctnt by nt l.enut Ten Thntiminil
ntrs Tim l.eclfllnttirn lliiiorritlc by n
iiiiimtsiidiirll) l'roliilitlinHtmniril-- rim Pull Dniiioomlio Ticket

t loetrit Ihn Trim ICo.iaiiim
l.irtliol Ictury A ItrlslitOlltli.nk ter I MM I.

Returns from Ohio, though not fully
oomploto, clearly Indicate tlio election or
Judge. Hoadly, tlio Democratic eandld.ito
for governor, by from tou to twolve thou
sand majority. His partisan nt the state
capital claim fully the latter flguie. Tho
Legislature appears to be Domooratlc by
from twenty to twenty-Ilv- o majority on
joint ballot. Republicans eoncodo the
election of Hoadly by live thousand ma-jorit-

Tlio result gives all the state
officers to the Democrats, also control of
the suprome court for the first time, board
of public charities all tlio boards or state
charitable and other institutions, which
have been held so long, with oxeoption of
two or three short periods, by the Republ.-ca- n

parly, and it furtlior insures tlio oleo
Hon of n I'nitcd States senator from Ohio.

Tho Prohibition amendment to the state
constitution is believed to be defeated, tlio
majority being placed as high as thirty
thousand.

IK. Mi'UI.llHKN IMAONIISIS.

Mow tlio lntct tm IVmbbiI Tlic MtCM
rriiinli nt I'liutrx Dtuiinrrnllr

Mirer's In Olilo.
Col. McClure telegraphed Wednesday

night rrom Cincinnati, O., to his 7iuof
to-da- y

Tho DomocraU yesterday swept Ohio,
electing the governor aud other state olli-co- is

aud both brauches or the Legislature.
Tho victory is no half-wa- giving
glittering shadows without substance. It
Is a complete Democratic triumph, no
matter by what ciuscs achieved, as it
makes all the state officers Democratic,
gives the Democrats the first control of
the supreme court, the board or pubho
works aud all the boards or state chantablo
aud other institutions they liavo had
Binco the organization cr the Republican
party in lSVi aud secures the re election
or Pendleton or some other Democrat to
the Senate.

Such arc the subsunti.il rruits or the
Democratic success of yesterday. Rut
tliero are not only possible but nrobablo
results of the victory in the futit-- - ,uich
must be oven more appalling to the dts
com fl ted Ueptibhcau leaders. This is the
first time the Democrat liavo over carried
Ohio twice 111 cousccutivo contests sineo
the Republicans won their first victory
with Cliaso twenty-eigh- t jcars ago, and it
is the first time that they liavo won in
Ohio with a full veto polled. Thoy car-
ried Ohio in 1SG3 in the general Ropubh-ca- u

demoralization over the emancipation
proclamation, but Yallaudighaui was
boaten for governor 100 000 the next year.
Thoy oleitcd Allen governor in 1S38 by a
scratch on a very light veto, but lost all
their other state candidates. In 1ST I Ohio
was cnguired in the .inti.Urant tide alom:
with Pennsylvania, Massachusetts aril
many other Republican states. Rut 13Tj
brought her back to her old Republican
mooring by the election of H lyes as gov-
ernor. In 177 another light veto aud
general Republican demoralization gave
the Democrats the state by default. In
1S7S the Republicans rogaiiied the state
and held it until last year, when it was
again carried by the Democrats, prosuma
bly by the liquor issue, but largely by
ntav-at-ho- Republicans.

Tuesday botli parties voted, both digm
tied the contest into national importance
as one or the most vital preliminary b it
tlosoflvB-1- . Tho Ropnblican machine
and means were nxtonaivcly employed to
nave tuo sta'o lor tuo presidential race,
anu what have horetoforo bcon accidents
et Democratic victor) in Ohio now com
m iiid the respect duo a really victorious
party with an apparent loase of power
limited to go ).l behavior. According to
motion! Democratic precedents, that may
not be regarded as a promise of long con
tinned Democratic rule in Ohio, but if tlio
Republicans loaders suppose that Ohio is
a certain or uvou nrobablo Roniiblicau
state (or H"l they gravely misiinilorstaud
the situation. Il looks hire the breaking
up or a long Republican winter in the
Huckoyo state and only Democratic blund-
ers et crimoi can rostero the lost Ropubli
can power. Its organisation is visibly
aiincieu Willi ciry roi , its vitality is gouo
its Ic.Kiorshlp is weakened by sollhhness,
jealousy and senility, aud its rallying
power has polished. Tho Rupublic.iu
paral)sis that gave the Democrat!) victory
i uu.iii.iy was not cioariy visiuio uuioro tuo
election, as it was obsiurod by tlu greatly
exaggerated liquor issue. ISut a calm
survey of the Hold today must roiivlnco
any intolligent observer that the miioh
feared liquor ismo was one of the least
important factors in tlio Republican do
feat. II uniltoii utterly failed the Demo-
crats and astonished bith sides by the lots
of thousands to Hoadly in tlio Uorinan
wards and C11y.1l.04a falM thousands short
of what scorned to ba warranto 1 Domo
cratio expectations. Tlio wiuo makers of
the lake shore proiont the only material
Ropublica'i revolt and they are a small
element in .1 veto of noveu hundred thou
sand.

Tlio two causes which most coiitrlhntn.1
to dcrcat the Republicans wore : Pirst,
tlio Prohibitionists voting for their owu
state tiokot, and, second, the wool grow-
ing counties roproonting the reduced tarill
on wooi. airnngo as 11 may appear,
thousands of Republican wool growers
voted squarely for the Democrats becniBo
Sonatoi Hhorman and the Ropnblican
ciiugroftsmot! from Ohio voted for tlio re.
ducod protection in wool, while Sonater
IVndtoton aud the Domocratlo congress,
men voted against the now tarilf, aud the
Democratic gains in the wool growing
regions Htartlod both paitlos. Iuovory
wooi growing county tno lUmoorats
gained on their veto or last year, and in
uomo districts very largely. Tho Prohibi-
tionists are mainly Hopublioans and their
votiug ror a third ticket was an act or
suporlatlvo roily vlowod from any com.
men BOiiso standpoint ; but political Prohi.
bltlonistsnio not amon.iblo to common
sense laws in politics. Thoy bolievo that
the tail la the dog, anil if the Prohibition
tail can't wag the political dog, they care
m.uu who or wuai wins ny 1110m tiirowlng
their votes away. It was not the liquor
VOtO of Ohio that oloeted tlm limnlnlmn,!
oandidato of the liquor Intorcst ; It was the
Prohibltionistfl, who stultified thorn,
salvos by giving the liquor men a most
important victory and the wool giowcrs
who doserted the party of protection in
Ohio aud voted Air a pirty that is largely
rrootrado, to resent the encroachment or
froe trade upon the wool Intorcst. It has
been by such a succossien of conflicting
purposes and notions that the Republicans
are not only boatcn but routed in Ohio ;
but had the Ropublicm party and organl.
z.itiun bocn vigorous and equal to its great
not ovonionU of the past It would have
rallied the Prohibitionists mul Hinuii
growing Ropublloinstotho party standardthat has made the bravest battles to re.strain the evils of the liquor trafilo and to
maintain the protective policy. It wasUojiubilojti disintegration uithor thanDcraocratlo unity or ntreugth or integrity
that made Ohio Domooratloyostorday, iiu'l
it was vastly less of a looil contest than
,,',n,,C!l!i0,H f bf)t" Hk,US I,!lV0 HUpPOBOd

llio Prohibition amnnilniniit. la inr..i,Oil,
but it has polled an immense veto a veto'
that will make the Prohlbtlonlstsdislnolln.
ed to take farbaok pews In tlio political
congregation Iioroaftor, nnd a veto thnt

should greatly conserve the free liquor
arrogonco so freely In Ohio. It is probable
that the question will sottle down on the
Scott law or some llko stringent control of
tlw traffic.

Tho unoxpected Domocratlo loss in
C inclnnatl is more or loss Imputed to
alOliCaU S linatilitv I., l'.lli.llnl.in ni-,- l l.ia
forcing his parson.il welfare against the
sonater nt the cost or party harmony.
This will make Pendleton strong in the
rural districts and his election is ipilto
probable, oven with the Cincinnati delega-
tion opposed tn him or at least not
actively supporting him. Pendleton's
frlonds claim that he can ba nominated
without a veto rrom clthui Hamilton or
Cuyahoga and the claim appeals to be
warranted. Governor Hoadly will natur-
ally take Bldo.s with Pendleton against
MoLoan, .mil the .Yum .. rmi', in which
Hoadly is a shareholder, will gain prestige
in its battle against the Kmrnrtr bv
Hoadly signal triumph.

IIIMVTIli: VIUTdltV M'AI WIW
Spiialur Miiettiiii M.)4 Mhh I'riililiiltlnti-(lnilln- i;

Hie Upturn.
A dispatch from Cuirintiatt Wcdnchdaj

night, sas: Judge I'oraker h.ud at 11
o clock to night tint ho still expected to
pull through, hut his hopes are not gener-
ally shared by the Republican. Tito) do
not all despair, but sa it is expcctinga
good deal or the ollioi.il count to look for
the election or either the Repiiblicin state
ticket or a niajontv of members of the
Legislature. At the Democratic head-quarter- ,

howevor, ihero not much ula
tion except as regards the county ticket.
Thoy claim the Legislature and the oleo
tlotl Of Hoadlv. blltiloltnt do it uxilltfnoU-- .

Jttdgo Hoadly is less s mguiuo than the local
party managers. The cliango 111 the wool
tarift hurt the Republicans. R cost the
r.irmors or Ohio aud thoj are
sore ovet it. Sonater Mierman thinks the
prohibitory amendment agitation did the
tnischior. Ho says tr the Democrats h no
carried the Legislature and ho thinks it
quite likely they have the responsibility
for temperance lcgibla'iini will now fall
upon thorn aud then the Republicans mil
be rid or a very troubles imoiiuestioii. Too
prohibition amendment is tlofoated, but it
uevciopou surprising strength. A hundred
country towns which have taken no ad-
vantage of the local option clause of the
Scott law, give .1 large majority for prohi
bitiou. In the largo cities, however, it
recoived small suppoit.

In Hamilton county ninety four precincts
out or one hundred and three have sent in
their returns. I laid Iv has in those ore- -

cincta .in ;urrrt'gato majjrity of '2,ii. It
is thought the preciiii-t- , jot to hoar fioni
will reduce his m.ijonty to 'J.O00. Thoro
is .1 possibility that two or three of the
Repubhcau candidates on the county
ticket are elected, but the chances are
against thoin. Tho c unit was never in no
slowly before. The amount of scratching
was unprecedented.

1 A. M Tho latest tlgurA indicate to
the Repubhcau leaders that all hopes are
entirely gouo. Hoadly is now thought to
havn rcecivoit a majority of from 10,000 to
i..ouo. mo uomocr.ibi, claim a majority
of thirteen 111 the Lvgulaturo on joint
bal'ot.
A Unmorrntlc UI.1I111 nl I 1 000 lor llu.tillj

L. C. MoPhersjii. editor of the Colum-
bus (O.) Daily 7w.r, tolographcd Wod-- '
ucsuay nigm :

Returns are hourly growing hotter ror
the Democrats. Hoauly has carried
Hamilton county by-0-

0. In Cuyahoga
his majority will ox coed 1,000. About
sevouty-sove- n counties hive bcon heardrrom in a fragmentary or complete man
nor. Considering the Republican gams
aud conceding in Hamilton and Cuyahoga
CJtintie Democratic losics or 10,000, the
final result is now almost certain to hhow
Hoadly ahead in the state by 12,000. Tho
DoinocTu have lost assemblymen in but
tw. roiintins and gained in sovou, without
counting Hamilton or Cuyahoga In the
form r the latest advices show tlm uler
turn of the entire Democratic dolegation,
excjt ( I'Brian for scna'i r. In the 1 uter
each party has one senator and relurua
contbet whother the Djniocrits lave t mr
or tlvo ropresentatives. Thu Lagisla'uro
is surely Democratic ou joint ballot by-to-

votes. Thosooonl aiinndiniut n
by 50,000.

Tlio vVhtilti Hem icrntlc Ticket Kloctoil.
Tho Cincinnati, Ohio, .Vein Journal hmi

at midnight : Duitiatolio ntst rocoivml
from Columbus plao Hoailly'.i majorit)
ai j.uoo 10 ij.uuu,. and state tint both
uraiiche.softliol.ogislatiiioarc Dam wratic.
certainly so ou joint ballot Domooiatie
Chairman Ilargor claims 12,fM)0 majority,
and Republican Chairman Oglevee con
codes Hoadly 's election by O00. Cleve
land turned up about equally divided,
Hamilton county aud Cincinnati gave only
:i,000 Domocratio maiority. The real
work was got in by the wool growers and
wiuo makers. Tho prohibition iiuvoment
dovolopcd great strength, but is probably
too short to pass the aniondmonts. .IikIko
Porakor Is reported to have given up

1 . m. Hoadly's maiontv is certnmlv
not less than eight thousand and will
probably go over twelve. Tho Domociatic
candidate Tor Nontenant g uorii r has iiui
behind, but the whole ti.:kot is mul juht- -
oiiiy oloctcd Tlio Djm icr.its will also
have a good working mij nty on toint
ballot oT tlio Legislature.

r.aitor .11 r I, n;iu i ,10
Rditor McLean orthoCinnnnatt k'nruirrr

says : Tho returns now in n.itufy men or
uoin parties tint iiuvuy eioctoil govor-norbyto-

thomiinl to liy.i thousand
majority, and the Democrat accept the
result as a promise tint Ohio will taka .1

prominent part as the October state In the
proRldonti.il contest and tint the end or
the Republican party is approaching. Ono
of the notable events of the election is tlm
olectien or the Hamilton county Domo.
cratio tiokot, which was violontl) ami uu
scrupulously opp-Mnd- . With the close
counties already reported to be Deiiiocratin
it assures the Legislature to the Domoe
raoy. Roth et the tomperanco amend
moots have f.iilol, though the prohibition
amondinont roaoivod a very largo veto.

uongriitnlittltiK tlio (invorniir-Klnr- t.

A correspondont callodou Judge Hoadlv
at Cincinnati, at bis office, where ho spent
the afternoon with a few friondn. Ho is
still much shattered lu health, but looked
hotter than when ho roturned rrom l'hila
dolphi 1. Tho natural depression that at
tends his low form of malaria was manifast
in his distrtiSv or Ids oloctlou, oven when
the Republicans all conceded it. Ho was
vexed at the delay in oomploto returns and
npprohonsivo that the narrow margin or
5.000 on 700,000 votes might not hold out.
Ho is a man or high nervous organization
nnd the pressure or the campaign has been
too muoli for him. Ho is certainly In
hotter condition tlion whou lie loft Phila
dolphin aud his frlonds ire coulldont of IiIh
early and oomploto restoration to health
Hols rocolvingn flood of congratulations
from porso11.1l callers and by tolegraph
and among the earliest to congratulate
him to day in porsen was flonator Poinlln.
ton.

t'lan.isii in wahiiinutu.v.
A (lonerol All el Ulooin OvnrpiitwirlnK

llltli'oliiinters
Tho dlHOtissiou et olootlon news from

Ohio has abjorbod all other topics nt
Washington. From nn early liour Wod
nesday morniug until late at night very
little also was talked about. As no city in
the union is so muoli aflcotcd by the
results of a political ohango the interest
In anything whloh points that way Is thore
more iutouso thnn elsowhere, In tlio

very little work was done,
nfllolals oither great or small being out
upon the streets trying to got some satis
faotoiy Intolllgouoo or loafing In the corri
dors iliBousHlng what news they had, Tlio
varying reports loot nn additional oxolto- -

mont to the day. Those reports eatuo
from frlonds in Ohio and differed qulto as
widely as the political fooling or the Bond-
ers.

There was a gouor.il reeling or gloom
pervading the official world. "Ohio is a
Republican stale," obsoivod a prominent
ofileo holder politician, " and vie ought to
have it to stand any show next yo.11. or
eotuso it will go Republican thou, but that
Is too late to do us any good. Wo want
It now and we want no drawn g.iino.
'I his Is .1 disagreeable surprise for us nnd
Its importance cannot well be overrated. "
Said an assistant secretary "H this be
trim that the Democrats have can led Ohio
with n man llko Hoadly nnd the dissen-sum- s

in their ranks, against n man like Pnr
akor and out well eouduoted canipalning,
It puts thorn on a rooting ror success next
jcar which nothing but their own foolish-net- s

this winter In Congress willsluko.
They'll ho sure to commit hari-kar- i, how-
ever, 011 the tnrill."

Whllo the general sentiment runs thus
the stout hearted ones pooh-poo- this
gloomy view and declare that, barring the
immediate inlluenco upon Yirgiuiii and
Now York, there is really no Mirious
political allliction In the loss this o.ir of
Ohio to the Republicans.

NIIVVS MITI.M
A I.Iai nt srrlnu. Airlilonin mul Other

K.tlMltH.
An axloon an cast bound freight train

on the l'eiiiisvlvaiila lallroad hmt-- nt
r.hzabeth, Now Jersey, yesterday morn-
ing, tluowltig two freight cars over on the
nuiii ir.icu just as 1110 iiostou express
came along. Tho express locomotive
turned completely over, and the baggage
car and three freight cais were destroyed.
Nobody was seriously injured.

Tho boiler of .1 shifting engine at the
Central i.nlroa 1 station, Augusta, U. ,
oxpleded estord.iy morning. Tho ongi
urer and lircmau wore scalded.

Tho summer residence or Thomas W.
Rc.1rs.1ll, at drover's Hill, near Rlack
Rock, Connecticut, was burned yesterday.
Tho loss will reach $121,000.

A cyclouo struck Arcadia, Wisconsin,
ou Tuesday night, causing the dostt notion
of .1 number of barns ami outbuildings,
and the loss of considerable live stock.

N:orot sorv ice officers have arrested .it
Ur.itik Forks, Dakota, three mrn supposed
to have boon engaged in printing and oir
oulatiug spurious $10 sdvei certificate'.
Paraphernalia for cirr)ing on counterfeit
ing was discovered, ami also four copper-
plates ror printing $1 and $10 bills ou the
uatiK or Aiontrc.il.

John 15. Uriffiu, Seneca 1!. .Miller and
Ueorgo Mulleins, charged with blowing up
a hoimo at Newburgh, New York, w ith
dynamite, and causing the death of
Samuel Uratuor, was arrested last night.

Tho steamer "Maid of the Mist" i.uithe rapids el the Niagara yesterday. Sho
passed through the rapids sifoly, remain-
ing in tlio whirlpool ton minutes .md then
proceeded down the liver. About ten thou-
sand spectators wore present.

Tho lockout of the window glass makers
as rittsuurg, continues without any
cliango. Trado is reported to be as dull
as over, with no prospect of improve
mont.

Tho Washington street eardnvors'striko
ended yesterday in the dorc.it r the
strikers, aud last night cars on the lines
were running as usual. Tho c linpanios
are reported to have made their own terms
with the men.

Till: IIUKNMllKsj V3 THE Ml.ur.KH

Itie llomo'lMin Won Aiiuthfir tl.luin Irom
I ho I'lillnilnlpliln, by Ilruvy lulling

Kmiwleit Hint Iiiu II111110 ltllli.
Tho Somern club or Philadelphia came

hoto yesterday and received their second
dofoit nt the hands of the Ironsides. Tlio
weather being pleasant thore was .1 largo
crowd prosunt as every one o.xpected to
soe a good game after tlio twolve innings
contest between the clubs some wcoksago. Tho report got out during the day
that Sullivan, the pugilist, would umpire
the game and tmnv boliovin it wont t.i
the ground Tor that reason. Those who(
inn go vvorouisapiMjintod in that hut they
saw a game of ball, which was remarkably
line to the ninth inning when the homo
team began slugging and put all Idea of
victory out of the heads et the visitors,
llto Somers presented the sanm 111110 as
hororo with the Long brothers as thebattery. Tho catcher played well, hut the
pitcher fared the same as ho did when ho
played hero recently with the Molme.nix
and was pounded every whore 1:1 the
latter part or the game Hollerd and
OIilllolJ wore the battery of the Ironsides
and worked well. Sweitzor went back to
his position at third and Sponce was
placed nt nccoud. Roth played well.

rreithci tiino scored in the iiir,t
inn ing. In the second CiaiL- - r .1,..
Somers, was given his base on balls
and went to second on a muff ofSponce, stole third and came in while
Welsh was being put out at llrst after his
third strike. Tho homo club scored theirllrst run in the third iuuing. Swoitzor
made a ood hit over third, stole hecond
and third, and camu homo on the iiiuir of
Hoirord'a lly. They followed it with two in
the fourth liming : Oldfield sent a ball intoright field, and made thirdm-nriru- . nntii,. n
el Knowles. Itittonhouso had 11 two base
hit and c.nno hi on the mull' of Swcit.ur'a
tly. Tho visitors made their second run in
the sixth inning entirely by heavy hitthi".
In the Kovonth the Ironsides scored two
runs on the singles of Holllv and Zenlmr
.inn a iwo uaggor 01 riixsmith, nnd the
visitors made one by heavy batting also,
Tho visitors made their fourth run in the
eighth inning, .Munch getting in a line hit
and scoring on a passed ball. Whon the
ninth Inning opened the sooro htood fi to I
in favor el the homo team, and
It looked as though It might be
a lotijfgaino, the visitors having the last
bat. Swoitzor was the llrst man to the
hat aud wont out at llrst. llofford Runt a
null wan hi uiiiuru 110111 and poorad on a

bad throw or H. Long to third. Zocher
reached first on an error, and Sixsmith
brought him in with a hit. Reilly's two
bagger made Sixsmith sahj, and Sjmuico
Hoored Roilly's run, the former going out
at Hocond on Oldfield's bull tn iwr
Iv nowles hit the ball with great force, send.
ing it to tlio lougost part of contro Hold,
making a homo run nnd briuging Oldllold
in. Rlttonhouso onded the work by going
out on a foul. After two of the Somers
wore out Ulolaud undo a good hit and
scored the last run ou the two baggor of
T. Long, who was thrown out by Sixsmith
whllo Irving to make third

Tho following is tlio score
UtnvtUDU!.

II

hi xsuiitii. e. 1 :
Itnllly, 1. r. I
Hpancii, 'Jli 11

IMililnliI, c '.!

KnnwlcH, Hi 1

ICIttnnlioiiHO, r. t... I

ttweltzor, .Hi I

lloltoul, p 1

.ct'liur, m i
Totnl

HOMUIIH.
t Long, p , 0
II I ting, o 11

.Mini rh, II :
Ul.ulc, ss I

liniiifiin, (i t 0r. M'iisii. ill 0
Dovino.ai) 0
.(onus, r I I

C'h'liiuil, II..,, , I

Total
INNINOH.

1 J a

IlClllsllll'S , .0
Humor 0

ISO

p.o

1.1

ft II

11

11
.,

n
i.'
0
1

n

II -- 7 .V 4

1

r,

18
I

n J
1 I

17 II

S 9

tl- -U
i- -r.

Hiimumry Kttiis ininoil. Ironsides I, Horn,
on, 1 homo inn' Knowlin ; two base hits,
Sixsmith, Itnllly, Itlttciiliouso, T, I.oiik i totul
hlls, IroiuliliM i, Homuis 10 1 bisu 011 imlls,
rummers 4 lull ou liauo, lioiHltliw 4, Horn,
ors it struck out, Irniisliles 1, Nnuiois 7
passed balls, II. I.ona 1, OI1IIUI1I 'ii wild
pitches, llntloiil a.

Timo el uainii, 1 hour an. I ftOmliuite,s,
I'mplrt), Hr, iliumiiiuii.

KS0AlKD CONVICTS.
mr. iiAittMi

1
AtllllKVIi.lUCM'
IHlM.MillH. or

llicy Urrpr lulu t!,,,It. ..mi Kir.nr I...... hl, ,,;,, ;.' ;'""
"" '""" tlio 'irpu, Wm,

Itriiilly U'ritiiiiim,
ir, minutes last ovouiug. l,

iwci-- 7 niuHo'olock.tho Lancaster c .11.Pilson wan in the handn ,f 12 of the ,Vt
desperate criminals that have ove, loe,confined within its walls. Thoy wore allong term prisoners and Fticcocdod Inmakiiig thcit escape by abutting th0 twonight wntehinou in cell and takini' pos-
session of the keys. It was a well plannedjob, nnd was carried out with neatness nnddispatch. Not rt lock was broken nor 11stouo removed, and although the prison
in not damaged 111 the least it contains 1"
less convicts than it did yesterday at thistlmo. At the timool the escape Prinnn-keop- ei

Rurkholiler was down nt root nndthe building was left 111 ehargo or Amos
Lutr. and Kdw.C. Sample, the two night
watchmen. At the time above moiitloiuidSample was in Um cell occupied by Wm.
Weeder.who wascuttliig Sample s haliyiud
Lutz was on guard lu the corridor. Ikolht?.iid nnd his brother Joe occupied cell
No. "I, which is on the east side of the
priKini, grounit nor, ami right neni thetable where the watchmen nit. Abo lluz.

was in cell No. 1 1, on the othoi sulo
of tlio corndoi, almost opposite to that ofhis brother. As Lilt walked up the corri.
our ii;o niuzarii cailoil him utid asked
whother ho would pass n canary bint in acage from his cell to that or Abo. Lilt
hnld ho would, and unlocked both tlm door
and Iron gate of lire's cell. Ho tookthe cage and walked acro.is to Abo's cell
leaving that of lire's open behind. Whllo
ho was standing in the .U.rwaj of Abo's
cell. Use .piiokly sprang across the corri- -
der, caught the olllcer from boliind andpushed huu into the cell with his brother
(iuick as a ll.ish ho bIiiiI the door of the
cell and the officer was a plainer. Ru.- -
ard then took the hoys mul proceeded

to unlock the cells or all tlu.su whom ho
desired to hi 11 ami in 1 lew iniuuteii
ton more men wnre riuinlnu.... ... .1.. i. 1 ',.1i in iiiu uurnuur. 1 ney WOUlatoilOi'
to cell No. 0 vvh-c- is .l by tlio ollloore,
and took posso.siou of a uiimlifr of guns,
pistolj and knives Somo or thoin alho
stripped oil their conviots'sults and nil the
clothing belonging to the officers which
was 111 tlm evil they took possession el.
Somo of the party kont uu.ml m tlm r..rr..
der, while others securely looked the doorsor 111 arty nil of the other pri.s.uieis, taking
puticaUr care to 1 lose the 0.10 111 which
old man Sample was having his hair cut.Tho men who wore ou guard were greatlyc.citrl and they threatened the prisoners
in the cells with distant doaih in oase they
undo auy iuum or attempted to give nil
alarm. John ln kfor.l was .umrd with
a long Knite ant l.o thu at uad
prisoner naimxl Frank

to kill n
ltl.nr it lm

mauo a noise. Alter nil the prisoners were
eafo the gaug, who were at liberty, went
to the cell of Abo Riunrd, lu
which the officer !..ul been thrust.
The) e.iUcd to Abe to come out
aud whou Lut.-- . came lorwaul the
muzlcs of several guns aud levolvers
were thrust in his face and ho was thru.it.
oncd with death in o.iho ho attempted to
got out. Abo wan taken from the cell,
which was again looked, and the patty
prococded to leave. Thoy wont into the
yard whore they were mot by the blood
hoiiud which they heat no badly that ho
was loft for doad.With the kojn which Iko
Ruzard had, they unlo;l:cd the largo gate
in the wall on the Orjiigoi.treot sulo and in
that way escaped.

Itie !c..u.!im l)ire -- ,riT
Men with convicts' suits on wcto neon

runiiing at largo by ivvorul parties .it the
extreme end nf (iringo stioot, and iboj
gave the alarm at the prison. It was then
that the true state iifiilliiirs was discovered,
and the following prisonora worn foutiil to
have ooaped John Fnuikfurd, Abo and
lire I)u.. rd, (ijornoihji " Tnl " lirim- -
mor, John iVcitz, Alex. L.ini m, Morris
Hrickor, JooOrolT. Win. Clark, Kdw.ird
Reck, (Jcorgn Wnthios and John Chll'ord.

Whou an attempt vv.m insdo to tcnd
word to the police station it s found
that the telophouo wire leading ilown
town had been cut. Messengers were
sent out and in .1 ilmrt time a largo crowd
had gathered at tlm prison. Men wore
sent 111 every direction after the prisoners,
hut the latter had a good start, and itbeing daik they wmild be ,ib0 totiavel .1
lo.ig ilistanoo b f.ro being discovered,
lioni the number el weapons taken it inknown that some of thorn are armed to
tin teeth. Nearly all hive long tonus to
servo and will not likely curronder with
out a desperate light.

U lie tlm fir 11 ,irr,
No.uly all or the prisoners are well

known mil their hiatotles have often
appeared in those columns. Thoy are
despoiato diameters and certainly have
been hard to hold, or tlio iratnr. FVink.
terd, (Iroft, Rrickoraiid the lluzzards wore
in the party that oscaped on May 'J Ith,
1SS2. The following is a short history of
the men:

John Fraiikfonl, the notorioim one o)ed
horse lliiof was nerving a term el nineteen
year for hoiso hteahug. I lo was Mititencod
in Soptembnr 1HT7. Ou tlm L lth el May
ISS2, lin made his etoapo and in the
early part el this summer ho was
evpluri'il in Chaster county, whom ho
had baoti stealing horfccii. Ilo was
tried and convicted on 1 ) ohargo, hut
hontoneo was not pronounced as the court
doomed that lin must be returned
to this county to sorve his unex-
pired term. Ho was brought back
to his old iqiiaitcrn about two mouths ago.
Frankfort! Is a native of this city, whore
his relatives all reside at present. Ho is
about 12 years of ago and hears thoreputa- -
nun in uumg uuo 01 mo most Biciiiiuj ers

in this country. Ho has hrokon
from a number of prisons in this and otherstates, including the Western notiitnnHm--
in Alloghouy. Hovoral times ho cut through
Iron olad cells In thh prison and
one time ns ho w.ir just about
scaling the wall to got, n.vay ho was
shot in the face by L'apt. Wolse, who was
thou prlnonkeopor. Ilo lost the sight of one
oye and that defect has caused him a
grcnt deal or trouble, as ho is almost sure
to be recognized by some one in time. Ilo
is vvoll nwaro or this fact and will 110 doubt
koep shady. Ilo is known now as " the
0110 eyed horse tlijor."

Alio and Iko Ruzzird, who planned nnd
carried out this oscape, are biothors, and
for years wore loaders or the camr wbini.
bore their namn and made their' head-quarter- s

in the Welsh mountains Tluw
are more intelligent than most men or their
class and are expeitn in the nrt or jail
breaking. Thoy wore oonvlotod in April,
1831, 011 several charges or burglary and
store breaking.

Abo was sentenced to 13 years imprison
mont and Iko to 10. At the break in May
1885, they got away. After being out
about two months Iko was arrosted In
Columbia an a railroad train rider and
committed to the pilson vvhoro ho was
identified and securely locked up, Abo
wns not arrested until .mont a month ngo
w lion some oiuccrs surprised him while
playing cards lu a brlokyard near Kphrata
and secured him borero ho was aware of
what was going on Those men cut
through Iron olad calls upon one occasion,
but wore discovered bofero gottiug away,
.loe Ruzzaiil, nnothor brother, who is
)otingerby far, was couvlotod with Abo
nnd Iko mid soutonccd to four years. Ho
was in the cull with Iko last night but

to leave, as ho has but a short term
to sorve and desires to be a froe man when
ho gets out.

Clcorgo dim "Tld" Rrimtnor, John
Wottz, nnd Alex. Lo.unau uro loe vvoll
known lo ncod muoli of a description, Allare natives of this olty and worn sorvlurterms ror arson. Rrlminer, it will be 10'
momberc 1, was Iho loader of tlio gang or
firebugs In thiseily. A ftor lining couvlotod
el 0110 ehargo ho turned squealer and had
n number or other 111011 nrtestoil. On
account or his nei vices to tlio common
wealth the cares against him were not allpushed, and ou iho Slst of April last ho
vvas Bcntcnced to 10 ywta linprisoninout.
111 appcarnncu Rrimtnor Is n more bov.although nearly 8.1 pmis or aee. Ho has
ni'?'11 f!,'u,l,, r"- - Lancaster, but Tear or
,ViVCrrl '''""""'ciico will likely keep him

fKi gonylctoil on the testiino.iy
' firing t, Conostega corkwoiks and was soutoiiced

n'r a m po'tor H'"1"
voirs tE

previous IoIiIh arrest lmhad ben, travo ln,: with
If ho can rennin away froni lilltv 1,',

'which ho has i wire, w k0y '""up a circus going South.
.loe flroll wan convicted withLhman or breaking into n ntotoat Ml "Li

mil wasMM.tencod to flvo yeais. H "term
had almost expired. Ho rdso lMay last hut was toitrested ... the' n. ,onight in tl.m 0lly ,y (),iv,()r , ,,
n riRiilont or Colnmliii p. ,.. 1.,..
partner, who oscaped with him.'is' .Hillmissing.

John Clinord in the man who broke intothohousoor Charles White last wiutoiand was fiontoneed to five yoais' Imprlsm
mont.
U'!;,,hrMll,t ,!cCn'i .ViwP: Walfelin and

nro Philadelphia men. Thov
vvereairosted lu the spring or 1832 foibrcakiiig Into and lohblug the house ofJoshua Root, nt Witmer, nnd wore non-tonc- eil

on August , 1SS. to Tour years.
lionlitlis Mimn et tlio Kucumn Prlsunrrn

List ovening about U o'clock as Bainind
Ko)cs was coining lu the Lltitz pike, near
the llrst gate ho mot a man who was walk-lu- g

on the plko w hllo Tour or live other men
near by wore walking in a Held near tlmplko. Tho man on the plko ar.kod Mr.
Kejo-- s bow f.n it was to Lmilisvlllo.
Uojes told huu be was on the wrong io.kPtint ho was 011 the Litit. pike, whoioupoii
the fellow asked liow fir It was to Litit.and lecoivitig an mmwer the crowd moved
011. Mr. Ivoyos had not nt that tlmo ho.itilor the oscape of the prisoners, but has no
doubt the men lut tnni wore a pirt of thegang of convicts.

Sinplciuii" Mini :.(r Mirmllo.
About U vi 0k List night Charlen

Loustotilor hiw nine stinugo men nour
I.arlvillo, who appoarcd to be holding fmthe hills. They wore coats simi-
lar to those stolen by iho prisotmrs before
they laft the jiil and oaoh man had astout club in lm hand. Constoblcr, who
had not hoaul or the 1 d delivery supimsed
the men wore a lull nitin.

l'i Ulur.i Sron
W. II. ftkilas, of Paradise, wrote a letter

t ) Chief Police Doichlnr, thin morning inwhich ho Kays "ir.lohn Fraukroid c.ciped rrom fall last night, I sawhlin nt
this mornitig I chased him awayrrom my stable. There was another man

with linn."
lccpurli'il 1'ipiiircrs

Reports wore current on the streets that
oao or more or iho convicts had been
oipturcd nt Columbia, that John Frank
foul had returned to the Jail voluntarily
ring the boll and asked to be re admitted',
aud that the Potitmlvania railtoad olico
hid taken a gang of sis men to jail in
irons, two or wh m wt re escaped prison-cm- .

Tho reports are unrounded. Up to '.

o clock this afternoon notio of the osoaiiod
co'iviols hid boon oaptmed

ivtiiHiir .mi vvAri'.u

An Inlnm.iiiic Mnit tm-- tno Itrrnrry elMO Ono
riillllclphllTlini.

A suit by John K. Pair, or Lancaster, to
reo ivoi 110,000 fr mi th.i estate of William
M. Wiley cam.i on , trial Wednesday
hororo Jiidgo Rutlor In the United States
ciicuit court. Mr. Wil.y wns the collectoior internal rcvonuo lor Lancaster count)Ho wis also jiotniu"nt as n r.nitraotoi.
Mi. Il.irr, a farmur, sold tu a firm in
Ilaltimoro in IHfiS flft, barrels orv.hisk).
When the barrels 1.. idiod Raltiniore they
wcin found to contain nnlv water. 'I'ho
Kiibstitntion of w.i'.r r.,- - spiuts, which had
bci-- i 11 niov.d I., dufi.iu I the government
out or the lntei 11 U revenue taxes, was an old
schoino and Itiii-w.- indited una ehargo
or fraud ai.d hold to answer in Ralttniore.
When ho returned homo, ho testified lie
found that his property had been Feire.l by
Wiley. Ho deposited $10,001) with the
collectoi ho declared, as rcourity and bin
projwity wasroli'iiM-d- , the undoistaiidln"
being that if acquitted lu lialt.moro the
miuicy w. is to ho retuincd to him. Ilo
vvai tried mil loiiud not guilty. His
reoeipt from Wiley, h waver, hid been
lOSt, Willi Olhui II.HIOIH. dlllillt' tlm Irl.l
and the colli ctor would not pay him back
his $100,0'MJ. Ilo brought suit to recovet
in Lincastei county Pofiiro a verdict
was roaoh-- d Wiley died and the presunt
action against Ms e.xooiitors was ontrro I.
Tho doron.w will opan today. Tho oxo
enters deny that Ilarr vor paid the money
ho spenkH or.

S,
In thiinh'.vo e.isn attaehod yesterday,
II. Rp) uolds and J. Il.iy Urown, osqrs ,

nppoari'd for Iho
North and Win. A
T. Distil, t Alio,
ddfonst).

plaintilV, and II. M.
. Atlee, esqni., nnd U.
10) Valontinn foi the

Tho lof! iiMi relv I.iil'oIv nnnii Mm Im
probability i,r plalntifi's raso and upon
discrediting lm vviliiuisos, they claim thatat the time thore was no htioh seizure of
pl.iintiir's pmporty as alleged, and could
have bcon 110110 under tlio law ; they deny
that Wiley over iccotved any such money,
and maintain that if it was paid him it
was to him as a govemmont ollicor and
his estate is not liable; ir Rarr paid It Tor
corrupt or improper purposes ho cannot
11 cover.

Tho Impoitanco or the case, its novel
features and the largo amount of money
at stake Invest it aud witli much Interest
and its ptogrcss and usuo attract much
attention.!

OlitllU'tl TO IIKiVTII.

Tim mm rnto el llcnren Umiiiimr,
Yesterday afternoon nbout !l o'clock

George Creamer, carpenter, nged about Ci
ycitts mot with .1 sad r.ito In Pcquoa town-
ship, near West Willow. Ho was at work
nloiio In the garret or a now house being
built Tor JoRoph Weaver, and being subject
to opilopllo fits ho was seized with one,
and foil with his throat ai n immii
that, had lircn nailed edge up, r.nmo inoheii
nbovo the floor. L'nablo to help hinisoll
ho lay in this position until ho wan choked
lo death. Mr. IJaohman the builder was
attiaotcd to the placn by finding Creamer's
oai pouter rule whloh had rallon through
the joists to the lloor bolovv. As fnon as
the dead body wbh discovered Deputy
C'ornnrr Joccph R. Rib was notified and
otnpanolod the rollowlng named jurors to
hold an Inqiinst : Anion Woaver, I). (1.
Molllugor, Houry Kcosoy, CI. A. Ilaunan,
Houry llrnwor, John Onll, Dr. I, II,
Mayor noted ns coroner's physician. Thn
jury rendered a verdict lu accordaiico with
thn ahovo racts,

Mr. Creamer was an oxcellont young
man, honest, courteous and industrious,
nnd with the exception of his one infirmity
ojiiiopsy, enjoyed good health, ilo was
unmarried and lived with ids brother in-

law, Georgo Shod. His funeral will take
place on Saturday at 0 o'clock, to proceod
to Mount Nebo church, whore the Inter,
ninnt will be made,


